
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
On the vibrant occasion of Dussehra, the campus buzzed with crea8vity as 36 labs enthusias8cally 
par8cipated in the Lab Decora8on and Rangoli Compe88on held on October 23rd. The day kicked off with a 
serene morning pooja conducted in all the labs, as well as academic and non-academic offices, seIng a 
spiritual tone for the fes8ve celebra8on. 
 
As the day progressed, the compe88on unfolded with labs showcasing their ar8s8c flair in both decora8on 
and rangoli. The judging panel, consis8ng of esteemed members—Prof Aar1 More, Prof Jyo1 Gokhale, 
Sonal Dhatarak Mam, and Akash Borkar—me8culously evaluated the entries, considering crea8vity, 
aesthe8cs, and adherence to the Dussehra theme. 
 
The evening was a glow with excitement as the prize distribu8on ceremony took place in KV. The 
dis8nguished chief guests- Registrar Prof RR Deshmukh, Dean Prof Anand Patwardhan, VPTA Prof Ashok 
Athalya, Prof Ravindra Adivarekar, and Prof ST Mhaske, graced the occasion with their presence. Their 
encouraging words added a touch of inspira8on to the fes8ve atmosphere. 
 
The efficient coordina8on of the day's events was orchestrated by Akash Borker, Sourav Devtakar, Rupsa 
Rowchowdhary, and Prerana Awchare, ensuring smooth transi8ons and a lively atmosphere throughout. 
 
Now, the moment everyone had been wai8ng for—the announcement of winners.  
 
       In the Lab Decora1on category, the results were as follows: 

• First Prize: Lab A 257 (Patravale Lab) Pharma 
• Second Prize: Lab A238 (Food Biotech Lab)  
• Third Prize: IPC 
 
For the Rangoli Compe11on, the outstanding winners were: 
• First Prize: Computa8onal Lab (GDY Lab) Chem engg 
• Second Prize: Lab A 134 (Polymer Dept) 

 
The day was not just a celebra8on of crea8vity but also a testament to the collabora8ve spirit and talent 
that thrives within the academic community. The Lab Decora8on and Rangoli Compe88on added colors 
and joy to the fes8ve season, leaving a las8ng memory of unity and ar8s8c brilliance. 
 
 

 
 



 

 


